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Hello All

SUNDAY CLUB

After a very successful Sunday Club last month which 
included the Centenary barbeque attended by 50 people, 
we are holding the next Sunday Club on 7th July.

Sunday Club is held in the bar at the theatre on the first 
Sunday of every month from noon until 2.00pm, when the bar is open and nibbles 
are served. If you are new to the theatre, why not come along to find out more 
about what happens there, or if you are an 'old hand', come to meet friends or 
network. We all work very hard, so this is a chance to relax and enjoy somewhere 
that means so much, to so many. Do come and join us, even if it is only for a quick 
hello, we would love to see you!

Our next events will be Glow Theatre Group with Legally Blonde the Musical on 
4th to 6th July, Glow Theatre Group with Fame JR on 12th and 13th July
and Disaster Class with A Show About Tomorrow on 27th July

As usual, we will keep you updated via the eNews and will post our events on our
website, our Facebook page and Twitter

Many people have asked to receive our information only by e-mail, so to ensure 
you don't miss out on anything, here is a link to the Barn Theatre News. Don't 
worry, if you have elected to receive snail-mail information, you will continue to do 
so. 

http://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk/
https://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk/
https://facebook.com/barntheatreoxted
https://twitter.com/BarnOxted
https://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk/BTN_May24.pdf
https://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk/BTN_Aug23.pdf
www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk


We have been testing an online donation tool called easyfundraising who partner 
with over 7,000 brands who will donate part of what you spend to the Barn. It won't 
cost you any extra as the cost is covered by the brand. It is very easy to install & 
use on any device, so please follow this link and select us as your chosen charity. 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/create-an-account/

Harvard’s beloved blonde takes the stage by storm in this 
fun and upbeat story of self-discovery! A fabulously fun, 
international award winning musical based on the adored 
movie, Legally Blonde the Musical follows the 
transformation of Elle Woods as she tackles stereotypes, 
snobbery and scandal in pursuit of her dreams. Performed 
by Glow Theatre Group on Thursday 4th to Saturday 6th 
July at 7.30pm, with a matinee at 2.30pm on the Saturday.

Tickets costing just £14.00 are available from
www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

The pop-culture phenomenon about the legendary New
York High School of the Performing Arts lives forever!
Fame JR features a high-energy, contemporary pop
score (which includes the hit title song) and a touching
coming of age story filled with candour, humour and
insight. Performed by Glow Theatre Group on Friday
12th and Saturday 13th July at 7.30pm.

Tickets costing just £10.00 are available from
www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

A Show About Tomorrow is a one-act musical set in the 
90s at Bailey's 21st birthday party, which happens to be in 
the middle of nowhere. The party is going as well as any 
party could go, until it is rudely interrupted… by the end of 
the world.
The musical follows the different reactions of the guests as 
they realise their life is ending before it has even really 
started. They battle with their morals, their desires and 
their needs as they struggle to decide what is right and 
wrong at the end of the world.
A Disaster Class production written by Dom Semwanga

Tickets for the performance which is on Saturday 27th July at 7.45pm are 
available from www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk
NOT SUITABLE FOR UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE
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Hello!
Oxted Musical Theatre Company are excited to present
their November 2024 show "The Addams Family"
With a fantastic creative team, Director Sarah Morrison,
MD Gordon Livesey, Choreographer Kerry Payne and
Assistant Choreographer Maria Kelly
AUDITION DATES
WHERE - St Peter's Church Hall, High Street, Limpsfield
Oxted RH9 0DG
WHEN - Tuesday 9th July and Thursday 11th July
TIME - 7.45pm
SHOW INFORMATION
Show dates - 12th - 16th November 2024 at the Barn Theatre
Members and non-members are all welcome to the auditions. However, in order
to perform in the show you will need to be a member of the company.
Minimum age required to perform - 16 years + (and have completed GCSEs
at the time of the show).
If you are unable to attend the auditions and would like to register your interest
in being part of the show, please contact us via email to
oxtedmusicaltheatrecompany@gmail.com

We are also booking tickets for:
- Kenley Holiday Workshop with Disney's Beauty and the Beast (14th - 17th August)
- Matt Daniel-Baker, The Mind Reader (6th September)
- Oxted Comedy with Paul McCaffrey (7th September)
- Logicaltramp - The Spirit of Supertramp (13th September)
- Christian Plowman Undercover (19th September)
- Classic Rock Revival (20th September)
- Eric and the Claptones (21st September)
- The Oxted Players with Clue on Stage (15th - 19th October)
- The Really Happy Company with A Night of 100 Years (26th October)
- Flash - A Tribute to Queen (29th November)
- Oxted Comedy with Angelos Epithemiou (30th November)
- The Upbeat Beatles (15th December)

Join over 1600 supporters
on our Facebook page to
find out everything that is

going on

Support the theatre by
buying

Tandridge Together Lottery
tickets and have the chance

of winning £25,000

Tweet with us and follow
our hashtag #BarnOxted

Tweet with us and follow

mailto:oxtedmusicaltheatrecompany@gmail.com
https://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk/calendar.html
https://www.facebook.com/barntheatreoxted
https://www.tandridgelottery.co.uk/support/the-barn-theatre-oxted
https://twitter.com/barnoxted


Hope to see you at the next Sunday Club, or as soon as possible in the future and 
that you will support us as much as you are able.

Cheers

E-mail: publicity@barntheatreoxted.co.uk
Website: www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

Phone: 01959 561811
Charity No: 1064318

You are being sent this eNews because you are a member of a society who performs at the Barn, 
in which case we have decided you have a genuine and legitimate interest in the theatre, or you 
have requested to go on the database, either verbally or by purchasing tickets via Ticketsource 
and ticking the box which allows Ticketsource to share your data with ourselves. If you wish to 
unsubscribe please e-mail publicity@barntheatreoxted.co.uk
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